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.The following is the official vote of Ne-

maha County. Last week we gave . the

"Teie cf Long's precinct, eight in number,
which i thrown out ly the canvasseis

f

l:'-l:s- e of informality. As the action
d ; . j net change the result, at least ia this

county, we presume no one will very se

ncusly complain. We hare heretofore
tjiveil our individual opinion as to ignor- -

irr a popular expression because of mere
- we do not believe ia it. In

; '.tiling tuch a question, 'here should be
but one point, or count, viz: was there
fraud, cr an attempt to commit fraud ?

. Further than this, we wouli not care if
the Totes were simply deposited in a tat,
and counted out as in a town meeting. A

' fair, honest expression cf the people,
should never be thwarted because of mere
informality. We mean to censure no one,

because we believe the Board did what
' they honestly thought was their duty in
. the matter.
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Election Ectnrcs.
Douclas CorffTY.
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: Majority against 456
Entire Republican ticket elected as

delegates, by an average majority of

.about 50 votes.
.Omaha, Citt Electioic. The Repu-

blican majority for Mayor was 147.

Did the Advertiser distract the party in

Douglas county, Mr. Jfebraskian ? Let
us hear.
Otoe Cocktt,

The official vote shows

For State Government . 559
Against Stale Government 310

' Majority for State Gov. 249
. Republican ticket elected by an aver-

age majority of 125 votes.
' Cass Couktt,

We1 presume held no election, as" ve
have the Sentinel of the Sth, in which is
nof a itord in regard to it. .

-

We have no tears to shed over the re-su- it

of the recent election in this Terri- -

tory. There ought, however, to be peni-Untie- d

tears shed by that portion cf the
Democratic party -- would-be leaders, who
hesitate not to depart from the ancient
land marks; who sacrifice principle for

, policy rotten policy, too, and run after
"strange gods, stoning the prophets, and
laying waste the kingdom. Experience

. is said to be rather an expensive school;
but certain classes learn in no other, and

if some people are not acquiring an edu-.- -

cation in that institution, we miss our
gttess.

The result in this Territory is just as
we predicted, when aware that those in
high places had determined to repudiate
the doctrine of popular sovereignty; nor
do we claim sagacity in making the pre-

diction. We contended then,- - and yet
conte:. uat nought' but 'overwhelming
defeat was ia waiting, and will ever follow
gross deception and violation cf principle.
We hold that honesty in politics is equal-

ly essential as in religion, morals, or any-

thing else, and the party that expects to
succeed in this enlightened country, age
and day, must do -- it on principles and
their merits. The day's of gullibility and
blind devotion to men "clothed with a
little brief authority" are "numbered

' amon the things that were," and we
trust will be ''remembered no more for- -

ever.

; . Seward's Speech.
:It was. known for months in advance

that Senator Seward would, on a certain
day, deliver a speech covering in-- detail
"the question cf the day." He accordingly-m-

ade his speech, on the 29th uk., in
presenting the memorial cf the Legisla-
ture of Kansas, praying for admission
into the Union. We have read, it very
carefully. To say that it is not only sa-

gacious and sensible, but an able state
paper, would be "fabricating" for politi-

cal purposes merely. Mr. S. is a states-

man and a scholar of no ordinary ability
by any means. He knows exactly how

to shape his course; his speeches are read
by the American people cf all parties.
The one now before the country is one of

the most conservatire he has ever made.
In fact, it is so much so that it scarcely
pariike3 cf a partizan nature. He has
discussed the political topics as though he
tvr a riiVsnt. cli-i- M civ?! !, f?ipRirn- -

' " " v...' ... - - .

is a ingenious bid for the Presiden-

cy, and may secure his nomination at
Chicago. So far as we are concerned,
we would like to see Seward and Doug-

las make the race, . , , s

For V. 8 Adrert i;r.J

Was WasMngJ nan Ultra HcpuM!-can- ?

;
-

. .

Ma. Editor: In your paper cf last
week, in an article headed Still they
Agree," you say : "The ultra Republi-

cans of the NortJutui. the. fire-eate- rs of
the SoutH, still occupy the same bed as to
the power over, and duty in regard to
ilzvQ ry ia ihe Territories ; on the - part- - of

Congress. In a number ofspeeches by
leading Republicans of ( late.jwe see they
are still for interference."

In"anotlier article on - the - same- - paer,
you quote from a letter of Washington
addressed to Lafayette: "Tte Congress
cf 17S7 adopted an ordinance prohibiting-th-

existence of involuntary servitude in

our Northwestern Territory forever'."
"And I trust we slall have a confederacy
of free States." :

If Washington thought it was a "wise
measure" for Congress to prohibit slavery
in the Territories, surely he must have
been an "ultra Republican' according to

your definiiicn of the term. There are
a few of ug Americans left who think
that Washington was as wise as Douglas
or any other statesman of the present
day, and' that we are not straying far
from the path of duty, when we follow in

his footsteps. , A Republican.

Washington was not an ultra Republi-

can. We, however, live in a different
day and age, and are surrounded by cir-

cumstances quite different from those in

which the "father of his country" moved
and acted. There are more and altoge-

ther different interests to conciliate. The
slavery question of this day is not the sla-

very question of 1787. properly speaking.
We fully agree with, the opinions of

Washington as quoted last week : "I have
long considered it slavery a most seri
ous evil, both socially and politically, and

would rejoice in any feasible scheme to
rid our Stales of such a burden. I trust
we shall have a confederacy, of free
States." The ordinance of 1787, altho
in that day considered by Washington
and others a wise measure ;" was not
deemed a "feasible scheme to rid, our
Stales of such a burden." There is no
wisdom in 1S60, or feasibility any time,
in any power legislating upon the subject
of "slai-er- y, save tha having immediate
control over it, viz: State or Territorial
Legislature. Whenever nil parties agree
that the people directly not only direct-

ly but solely interested, shall settle this
"vexed question," then, and not until
then, is there a "feasible scheme" to
bring about the wish of Washington that
"we shall have a confederacy of free
States." There is no danger whatever
of the spread of slavery if left to the
people. Else why do the fire-eate- n of

the South cry cut so loud for Congression-

al interference in the enactment cf a
slave protecting code. They say "expe-

rience has taught us we dare not rely up-

on this plan, for the simple reason that
new Territories are filled up principally
from the great Northern hive !" There
is the whole secret in a nut shell. We
adhere to our declaration that "ultra Re-

publicans cf the North and the fire-eate- rs

of the South occupy the same bed" so

long as they both contend for Congressi-
onal interference upon the subject of sla-

very. Do they not agree exactly as to
the principle involved? only differing in
its application ? .

Sainmcdarj's Teto Message.
The following pointed cut at Gov. Me-dary- 's

Veto Message accompanying the
Slave Prohibitory Bill passed by the Kan-- ,

sas Legislature, and by the Governor re-

turned, is from Sol. Miller's Washington
Correspondent "Snigglefritz"

"A rich thinrr has lately transpired, in
which your folks out there are somewhat
interested. The President is a man of
business, .'and attends to more than the
duties cf his office. A short tine since,
he wrote in one day, a long editorial for
an. Anti-Dougl- as paper in Egypt, Illinois
and a veto message for Gov. Medary, of
Kansas, on-- the Shvery bill. He hurriedly
enveloped his two documents, and direct-
ed, them ; .but the issue shows that he
committed. a ludicrous blunder. The other
day, the same mail brought the Egyptian
newspaper and the message; when, aud
to relate, it was found that the paper con-

tained the Kansas veto message as a
leader, and Medary ha sent out a leader
for a country newspaper as a message,
with the addition of a few lines at the
beginning and ending, to make it -- "read
right !" The President blames Douglas
with' the trick, but the general belief is,
that he made the mistake himself, by
placing the documents in the wrong enve-
lopes. I ' -

- Xcnaba Reservation.
We are permitted, says the St. Joseph

Ga2iitr.lo publish the following from our
Representative in Congress:

House of Repvesettaiivts,
. Washintoa, March 5, 1SC0.

B. Loak, Esq. Deab Sir: I have
just returned from the Interior Depart-
ment, and take pleasure in informing you
taat the Secretary has decided to confirm
all the allotments of land, made by Maj.
Stark, to the half-breed- s between the
Nemaha Rivers, except the twenty-tw- o

names which were originally stricken
fro.n the list byCov. Denver. This de-

cision will be carried out . immediately,
and will cf course quiet the titles in the
Reservation.

Yours respectfully,
. ' J.VS. CR AIG.

A French periodical states that a Pre-

fect of Corsica, Monsieur Guibeya, hav-

ing, lately examined the registers of the
lawn of Calvi, has discovered , in lhn .

the record of the lirthN c

Cok nbus, i .akic T him

countryman cf Nap. ' :on.

v 0;i Fridav last F..vGe

ristc

is juen'

.rg-- B.

ship, ot Boston, the lecturer on physical
culture, lifted, with his hands, 1,136
pounds, and is quite sanguine that within
twenty days he-fwiii- able raise"! 00

It is reported that Gov, Foote, will iri

all probability assume the editorial con- -

troPcf the Nashville JJaneraricllhro
il advocate the claim! of soliie such men
as Crittenden Bell foritheiPresidencyr

It is.staled by 'a London paper that a
marriage is on.. the tapis, between the
daughter of Mr.'C. Dickens and Mr.

the brother of Mr. "Wilkie Col- -

lins.

, , The Pall-beare- rs of Stephen Whitney,
lately, deceased, are possessed of property

the amount of S9,30J,000. J Property
goes a great way in
far in the next.'

C er

V'v

to

or

to
this '"world ; not! so

i The sum of 8120,000 is required ' to
carry out the ' new Plymouth Church
(Rev. H. W;Bcecher's) project. .?32,-00- 0

have been subscribed in sura3 avera-

ging $1,000.;
'

V - i ll' V- - !

The Dallas (Texas) Herald ' mentions
the death of Mrs. Elizabeth .Crockett,
widow of the celebrated Pavy j Crockett,
in the seventy-fourt- h year of her age. -

;

Andrew Jackson, 'Jr., protests 'against

the removal of Oid Hickory's remains

from the Hermitage te Nashville..1 - !"

There is a project for building a rail-- J

road bridge over the Potomac, to cost ov-

er a million dollars. . .; . I

A writer in a New York paper estim-

ates that there are 5,000,000 horses' in

the United States, and they are . worth

sioo,ooo,ooo.
' ..:; 'v ii.v..

There is a movement going on in Bos-

ton against the circulation of copper
cents. The petitioners , ask . the govern-

ment to abolish the coini ! . .

On Monday week, the St. Charles and

St. Louis hotels had jointly 2,374 paying
boarders. Both houses are owned by the

''

same parties. !
i

The New Orleans Bidldin says that ,a

tannery firm there has been putting the
numerous alligators .vhich swim lazily
about the bayous and swamps of Louisia-

na in the sun to a useful purpose. They
have been making their hides into leath-

er, and a capital article it is said to be.
Quite a . number ,of the citizens were
wearing shoes made of it,' and speak of...it in high terms.

The Menard. (111.) Index tells a story
of two swains of: that 'place;' who recent-

ly made application to the proper official

for a license to marry the same woman,

both applications being made, within , five

minutes of each other. . No. 1 was to be

married on Tuesday, and No. 2 on Thurs- -
' : 'day- - '. . .

Sidney Webster, the Private Secretary
of Ex-IPresid- Pierce, it is stated r is

soon to be united in marria'ge with a

daughter of a distinguished and wealthy

citizen of Jew York, ExUuited States
Senator Hamilton Fish. ' '

The cash received for, rent from real
estate farms belonging to the Girard es-

tate, during 1S59, amounted to $148,550
38; from lands in Schuylkill county; 850;
and from interests and dividends, ' SS,-66- 7

74 making a total of S157,1GS 12.
During the. year 812,004.54 was expen-
ded for the improvement of lha" eastern
front of the city and Delaware-avenu- e ;

$06,007 02 for the support of the Girard
College. ,

'

,
. .

Lane, the, Fulton (N Y.) bank: de-

faulter, has been sentenced to three years
and three mon-ih- s hard labor in the State
Prison:

.
.

Six autograph letters of Sir Walter
Scott to Terry, the' actor; were sold in
London, at auction, recently, at the sale
of the library of the late Charles Richard-

son, the author of the dictionary. They
were knocked down at 89 each;
had already been published in Lockhari's
Life, but still the price paid for them-- ' is
exceedingly low. ' '" " 1

,

The Mansfield (Ohio) Shield says :

"from, a, thorough examination of the
peach buds on our premises, we ' are con-vinc- ed

that we shall have no peaches in
this meridian all are.killed, so also the
greater portion of the finer varieties I6f
cherries."

A fatal affray between students occur-

red Feb. 23d, at Emory and .Henry Col-

lege, Va. . J. B. Brownlow, a son of the
famous Parson Brownlow," of ; Tenn:,
quarreled with a class mate named Jas.
W. Reese, from Jamestown, Ga., and
struck; him. a blow on the' head, which
proved fatal. T ;

It is stated that the Brooklyn Young
MenTs Christian Association have decid-

ed ta erect a 850,000 building for their
social meetings, library, readingiroom,
&-c-

., to include '
o a gymnasium" and'

bowling-alle- y. '.''. w

Forty Republican members of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, accompanied
by Senator Cameron, and Representative
Hall and others, of that State, paid a-vi-

to Senator Seward on the evening
of the day he made his spf ech, to con- -

1
; Mir. -- r. it.

ui v J. 5a

The St. Louis Herald, in referring to
the action of certain Democratic Senators
regarding . Territorial plaiform, says:

It is p ucctly certain that the gratui-
tous interference in the proper bU;i:les3
of the f"' Trlpsfnn Convention bv a ii-nl-

1 " of Senr ors at Washington, is most cl no-

xious t an immense majority of D. :no- -

crats i:. at l:z:i ?ven or eight large Sta-

tes of .this Union. They are States,
where, if .the right course is pursued, the
chances are-favorabl- e for carrying a ma-

jority for the Democratic candidate, inja
targe "pa ffof th'Frm
able majority so hrgeiin, nuciberii and
iin'portant for their location do not ob- -

ject to the enjoyment by every Senator of
any preference he may eel among

if"-f- i "vlduarcabdidales. Each of these
inqi- -

Se na
tors Tnay express mmseii as puunciy as ne
pleases confininghiuiself to ihe truth
abouTany and "all life candidates. Such
is his tighl, ;and such Hhe; right of all
those who have lent" themselves .to this
unfortunate Aiemonitratiou. But it is not

td "unite we ft fn le'nrrth respectively, one over
aaa conspire f to iorestan me acuoa oi
the Convention ;', to dictate. to it ; "4 to tak6
itsJ0yn business in its own hands; and
do that business for it; in short, to usurp
the powers and functions of thai Conven-
tion;' and to "put : themselves, a self consti-

tuted cabal, in place.of the Convention.

The best illustvationVsays the Cleve-

land .Plqindealer of , the., utter folly of

urging a Congressional slave code for the
Territories a measure which is deman-

ded bythe opponents of Senator Douglas
that'we have seen, is contained an the

following extract from a letter of the
Washington correspondent of 'the Colum-

bia South Carolinian, a leading'paper in
the Palmetto State. He says:

"The Southern Senators have had esi

to' agree on a platform for
the Territories. It is ' thought this move
is pushed by the Northern' Senators ad-

verse to Douglas. ' Everything seems to
concede that it is the thermometer, and
not the code, that will fix the iiaius of
slavery in the Territories. The other
day, a strong Democrat, quite sound on
the goose, said to a Southern man, "'I am
willing to give you a slave code.". To
which the Southern gent replied, "Thank
you. for your excessive liberality ; but
pray .tell me. what good will your code do
me. unless you can give me a hot sun?"

Oh, none at all," wa3 the reply, "but
what more do you want than a good prin-

ciple??: . Southern'gent "Why, as I don't
live; on air, I prefer a useful practice ;

and with all deference, allow me to say
that your slave, code, with no Territories
left but Utah'and New Mexico as bar-

ren as Siberia, as dry as Sahara and as
cold as. the Alpsis a most unmitigated
humbug." j . - . . . ..

Old Back ana Black Repudiated
' The whole Country has been watching
the result of the late Democratic State
Convention of ' Penusylvania,4 to . see if
that State would form an exception to the
popular sovereignty expression which has
so fai obtained in all the free. States, and
to see also if thj Lecornpton proscription
and policy of Buchanan would be endors
ed by his own State. 'There has been by
this Admiuistraiiori, as appeari by the
Blue Book, over seven thousand ftdnral
appoinunents conferred upon Pennsylva-
nia's in and out of that State, including
some of the best in the gift of the Presi-
dent, to wit: One 'Cabinet Officer, five
Foreign . Missions twenty-on- e - Consuls,
three Bureaus and- - one hundred and
nineteen. Clerks in. the Departments at
Washington ; two thousand three . hun-

dred and twenty-si- x postmasters scattered
throughout the-State- , and over fifteen
hundred Cus.om House officers, with any
quantity of lesser and larger appoint-
ments, amounting in the aggregate to
millions of money annually, and to more
government patronage the Presidency
included, than all. the balance of the
States have received. With the unscru-

pulous use which the President1 is known
to make of this vast : power, it was ' ex-

pected that in his own State at leusl, he
would so far control the late Convention
as to have "Lecornpton," which, in one of
his messages he took officially occasion to
sajr"was the proudest act of his life,"
endorsed and popular , sovereignty de-

nounced, as he and Black have made this
the- - special theme of their Administra-
tion. ' ',

But no such thing was done ; while per
contra popular sovereignty was endorsed,
and the Administration d d with the
faintest kind of praise. They did more.
They nominated Col. Foster, an out and
out Anti-Lecompt- on Douglas and popular
sovereignty man for Governor, and they
did it too by acciamaiion. . They did noi
stop there. They elected Col.' Montgo-
mery, the member from Washington
county, who headed the Anti-Lecompt-

delegation from Pennsylvania in Con-

gress and fought Old Buck and '.his myr-
midons .to the bitter, end, as one of. the
Delegates for the State at large to Char-
leston.' Several of the District Delegates
are the sworn friends of the Little Giant,
and the electors are ha!f and half... And
this too in the President's own State.
Cmi. Enquirer,

ifashimgiQix JIarch 2.
,The orders for removing the main bo-

dy of troops from Utah to the Texa.n and
New Mexico frontiers are prepared.
The troops, will start with the fint grass
on the pi tins, commanded by Gen. John-
ston., Qol.'.C. F. Smith will command
the force left to keep Brigham Young in
order, consisting of six companies; of .

in-

fantry and two of artillery..

It is stated, in a latc Paris pnper, that
at a recent ball there a lady Jwas attired
in "a white tulle dress with five skirts,
looped one ' above the bfher, not with
roses, pompons, nor with daisies, nor
corn-fbwer- S. nor with ai,y.' sort oi: wild
anl delicate flowers which would have so
well suited her style of beauty, but (as I
live)- - each separate skirt was' passed
through' a rinjr of massive gold, from
which depended a chain of smaller rings,
which, carried on to the next skirt, joined
the next gold circle, and glittered and
rattled with the same effect as that pro-
duced by the thousand silver chains of the
Princess Pacahontas," as described by

- 1 Captain Smith.
J

Later from I5il;e'i Pcal:r
The Pike's Peak Express arrived here

on Saturday, says the St. Joseph Gazdli,
bringing news from Denver and the Gold
Region.

The Erpress-brough- t 82,337 in dust,
an ! there was about G1.G00 in the hancs
of passengers. It left Denver on the 22d.
There was no letter mail.

From tha Rocky Mountain JVeurs we
clip the following intelligence: .

A company has recently been organiz-
ed in this city, with a view of exploring
the Colorado from the Blue and Grand
rivers down to Fort-Yum-

a, and perhaps
the river's mouth, in the Gulf of Califor-
nia. They design setting out in a few
days; will travel overlaud, by way of the
Park and Bine rivers, until they reach
navigable, waters, when they will embark
in boats. .

'
.' i .

From a gentleman just in from the
North Fork of South" Platte, we learn
that Capt. C P. Hall is rap;d!y progress-
ing with the construction of the briuges
on the Colorado road. 'He has completed
three over Cub creek, of 20, 30 an 35

their right combine, shall and
Bear creek-19- feet lon. All ; of them
are built in the most substantial manner.
The work of opening' the "road is aUo
progressing at the rate, of about one mile
each day.
v Three or four large buildings have
gonaupcri Ferry street within the last
few days.

For two weeks past there has been an
immense rush to the Norwood mining
district, some twelve miles northwest
from Mountain City. There are three
gulches of almost fabulous richness, ex-

celling anything before found in the
country.

Mountain City. Feb. 20, 1SG0.

Editor News: Considerable excite
ment has prevailed for the past week
about some "new" mines which lie some
twelve mines in a northwest direction.
They are not, however, a recent discove
ry. They were discovered last fall by
several different parties.

Each party supposed they were the on-

ly ones that knew anything about them,
and took good care to cover up their pros-

pect holes, so that ever)'thing would re-

main secure until spring. Bat somehow
it leaked out. and men have searched
around amid the deep snows that cover
that country until they have found the
place. The reports and excitement are
much greater than circumstances will jus-
tify. '.; ;:-.- - ;

The richness of the country is not yet
ascertained; I have seen between five and
ten cent3 washed from the first pan of
dirt that Was taken from beneath the
grass roots. I have been informed by
gentlemen, whom 1 think reliable, that
they have washed fifty cents to the pan
repeatedly, at a depth of four feet from
the surface, but no such results have been
obtained by the recent prospecting ; tho'
it is impossible to give the country any
kind of a test. The snow lies in the gul-
ches to the depth of from two to six feet,
and every attempt to find where the gold
lies is like a star in the dark.

Hundreds have rushed to the new
mines with high hopes, and hundreds
have returned with lowered heads, cryin?
Vsold" and "humbug." This. I suppose,
will always be the case, every time that
a new discovery is made. Men build too
high hopes and become discouraged too
easily. I have been there twice and am
sure that it is a good mining country,
fully as cood as this, if not better ; and
the culches a3 cood as Russell's; but
whether they will excel it or not remains
to be proven.

The leads are very numerous, and the
blossom rock looks and prospects well.
Not a piece has yet been pulverized and
tested that did not yield gold. The out
crop blossom is much more burnt than it
is here, and where the leads have been
opened the rock is more decomposed. The
prospecting of leads is very limited, and
very little is known about them, only that
they are easily found and readily traced.

It is perfectly useless for. people living
at a distance to rush in here for the pur-
pose of testing those mines ; and if they
do. unless they are practical miners and
understand what they are about, it will be
ten chances to one if they do not call them
a humbusr. It must be remembered that
it is winter, and those mines lie at the
base of mountains on whose tops the snow
lies oil summer, therefore it is much col-

der there than in the valleys or even
here. Very little can be done until spring
and until that time everyone had better
be patient and wait. C. W.

LATEST.
By the mails from Denver, we have

dates to the 1st inst,
The express brought about S4.000 in

gold met several parties going out,
among them Capt. Gregory.

The news is interesting. We glean
the following from the Rocky Mountain
JVhvs :

The quartz-lead- s in the new district
beyond Gregory's, promise even richer
than those of the last named' neighbor-
hood The quartz seems more decom-
posed; and the leads of greater width.

, We learn from a gentleman just down
from the.' miues, that one shaft on the
Gunnels lead has reached a depth of 81
feet; the quartz now pays from SG00 to
SS00 to the cold of rock, and is steadily
increasing in richness.

The Consolrdated Ditch, bringing wa-

ter to Russell's Gulch, Quartz Hill, and
all the neighboring mines, we learn is
nearly completed. The water has al-

ready been turned in, and the ditch filled
for about two mile3 from its head. Bat
little now remains to be done, except to
complete the fluming in several places.

The weather since Friday of last
week has again been delightful ; clear
and warmi Some days we have not
found it necessary to keep fires in our of-

fice, after 9 o'clock A. M. Quite an
extensive display of parasols may be seen
any day on the streets, ia the hands of
lady promenaders, who find these indis-pensabl- es

already necessary, to protect
them from the burning rays of old Sol.

A $15,000 "PoIne.,,
Tennyson's poem, for which a London

publisher paid him 10 per line, and the
silliest twaddle that was ever ihrowninto
rhytmical jingle, i3 thus dotted off by the
Mobile Tribune: "

For instance, the opening costs S750;
a passage in which a wife asks her hus- -

land to forgive a man, costs $550 ; the

Inland rates'his reply at 500, and the
unshot of the whole matter 13 that the
good woman sings the baby to sleep, at a
cost of SSC0 to the publishers of Mac-inillan- 's

Magazir.e; the husband conclu-

des to forgive his frier. J, now that he is
dead; nnd then all has.Jj go to sleep!
The entire poemof thr'es thousand and
thirteen lines, cu:t about tio.UUU.

Religion.
Thero will b IieHious Services ia tin ConTt

gaticnalCburch,ncxt Sabbatb, at 10 1- -2 A- - 31.

The Nebraska Farmer.
5 16 PACES ftCAUTO MONTHLY.

srBsciiiBE ron it.
It is the only Journal devoted exclusively

to the Jlgriculturcl and Educational inte

rests cf jVebraska, Kansas, jYorthcrn

Missouri and Soitherv. Iowa. ;'

. ry it. JL cl It. 4

Four" Copies, 3 months for SI
.Twenty Copies, 1 year $15
One Copy, 1 year SI

' ' - Address,

FUllNAS & LYANN'A,
Brotcnville, Xtbretka.

Public Opitrfon&as declared .hat Cunts' Compound
Syrup of Sassafras' stanrt unequalled among the rem
cJies offered for speedily curing diseases of tha lnngi,
chest and throat.

His Mamalnke Liniment has become cue of the sta
plea articles of trade. Merchant mifhl as well he
without sugar and coffee. Every family hou?d keep a
constant supply of there medicines hand. r.23

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Llcncy to Lean on approved security.

u. u-- . uorsey, .
Brownrille, Ketrask n37 -

Es trays,
The following doscription of Estrays hare been flled

and recorded in (he County Clerk' oflico of Nemaha
county at Brownviile.

Onebjy harsecolt two years old l.t cpring. with
black nune and tail, a midU white in the fore-
head, and the right hind foot white. So other mark and
brands perceivable. Tikn up by the siibciiber about
the 16ib day of December, 1363

. . AI.D. RPUIXGETl.- -

One lirtt biy mire mile abut kixtcon MmU high.
Very much m irked wuu the barney. Tail ohaved i.r
bobe-- Sunlit appearance-- f thuCf bu: loMofT. Xo

brand pcrce vabie Also mi e bay hoeab ut bandr hih upp.ed t bo nine or tenyears old wKh a blaze face and marked wtilj the bar.nes. Some idgim of but tumc on. A slight crop
off the right ear. Taken up by the .uUcriber abwut the
9th day ol January, IbGO.

n. D. UOUEHTS.

I certify that the above is a correct Copy f the desci ip-ti- oii

of the above named estrays as appe.tr on reord at
niy. fflce. T. W. UKUKOUD, County Clerk.

March 15 ls60 37-- 3t

Probate Notice.
Territory of Nebraska,

County of Nemsha. Probate Cotirt
Where J so; h 3. S. bii'z has rmde sppllcatkn to said

Court lortJeneral l.ettern of AJiuinitraii jii on the ato

f Gorso Kngtehirdt, dccesel, late if said coun
ty, notice iucrely Kven to all whom t may concern
that Saturday tho 21rtdy of April. A. V. 18GO at 10

o'clock A.M. of said day, ii the time set for the hearing
of said application at mr flVe m Brownviile in sai
ounty, when and where all persons interested are

to appear and caue why Jeph J. Schiitz
should not be appointed as said administrator.

Witne.-- s toy hand an 1 the .eeal of said court this 15th
day of March. A. U. 160.

C W. wrfKELEB, Probate Judge
n36-6w-f- $7

Probate Notice.
Territory of Nfbruska, )
Coucty of Kem.ih

Whereas Daniel II. KennUon has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Lawratice Kentii.n, deceas- -
el. late of said Comity, notice is hereby isiven that I lave
appointed . Saturday tha I4th day of April AO 1360. for
the bearing of claims against said estate and all per
sons having claiais again t said estate must have thrm
on tile at myoflU-eo- or before that d;iy, or they will be
torever barred fruin recovering si:ch claims and from
setting off the same in any action whatever.

Given under my hand and seal !hi& Sth day of
march A V 1360.

C. VT. TVIIEE' ER. Probate Judge.
Ordered that the above notice be published six weeks

in the Nebraska Advertiser. 35-- $7

Legal Notice.
WilliJtn ilcl.'eal

vs
G. E. Downing and
K. L. Selfridge

Pawnee county District Court,
enraska Territory.
To April term A. D. 1SC0.

ToG. E. Duwningaud E.L. Selfrldre. Ton are here
by nodded that the said plaintiff. Win. McXeal, has
filed in the ofJWe of the cierk of the District Court in
and f r the county ot Pawnee and Te. ritory of Nebraska
bii petition in tne above action, in which he claims
judgement against you the said defendants for the sum
of ninety-fiv- e dollars, with interest thereon from the
Uth day of Apiil A D 1957, at thereto of eight per cent
per un um. being the amount due on a promissory uote
executed by you to one A. Waters, daied the Uth day of
April lSo7, and by saii Waters assigned to plaintiff.
Sairt petition also prays for an attachment against your
gooJi, chattels ana effects. Anaunlenyou appear on
or uetore tue morning or tne tlrst J;y of tbenext term
of the Dist net Court of Pawnee county, to be begun and
held at Pawnee City on the 30ih day of April A D 18C0,
anil plead, answer, or demur to said petition, the mat
ter and things therein contained will be uken for con-
fessed acint yotr and judgement rendered f r the
amount claimedi:i said, petition, and tne property at'
tached otdered tcbe sold to satl-f- y the same with costs

Mclennan & bteks.
Att'ys for plaintiff.

Ordered that the; above notice be published in the
Nebraska Advertiser four week consfcntively.

35-tw- $l0 ALLEN BLACtER, Clerk

Notice.
Jame T. linens of the State of Missouri will take

notice that C. W. Giddings, of the county of Pawnee
and Teriitwry nf Nebra.-k- a did on the 29'b d,y of Feb
ruary A l laoiJ (lie Ins petition in the District of
Pawnee county, Nebraka Territory, against the said
James T. Hughs defendant, claiming of bltn the sum of
one hundred dollar as in hi petition rct frth, and the
said James T Hughs it notified that he is required t.
appear and answer said petition on or before the third
Monday alter tu9 .J'O day oi Maich next.

C W. GI DOINGS.
Ordered that the above be published four consecutive

weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser.
35-$- 5 A. iir.ACK.KIl, Clerk PUt. Court.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Territory of Xebmsta, .

"

' c."
Wm. Jiio b ElwnrdJ, j

Isaac Kdwanlii, Jihn Emmn.
James Edwards. Mark Wal.'tr. j ' ' '

(eor,;o Harmon and aujutt .....
Holme?. J

Notice i. h rely vt n i'.nt un ler ardbj virtue f
an execution issued fr.nn the Scj cf the l.r T
the ZiTict Co'irf f .Vt-- ib:i County Xctr ') Ter-
ritory, I,.f. H.AVcll-.- " Sheriff f il countv, bare
levied u;x:n and wiil, on Jloiidjv, the Itfthd-i- or
.Marcb. a. 1'. IS 50, nt one clock f. M.,nfTr ut puL-l- ij

sale nnd sell to tbo highest bidder Tor cash in
htind, llio following deeriued s am) chafUej t --

wit: six hundred fewin;- - jost, inore i r le. the
pro;erfy .f M'iHiatn Edward, nnd Cht hundred
fenein posts, moro oro or lets, the property uf
Jamw hmmonj. lhesaijaie will bo made at the
Ferry fandin at ?h Shnte, on thN ido t.f ibe

ia Xetaau.1 Count. Nebr:ikf Territy-tor- y.

(iiveo under ray baud, this 2'Jth day of Fcb- -
ruary 13o0.

.1. Fi. WELLS,
' SheriJ of Xemaba County, X. T.

Py A. V. DESMAN". Deputy.
rir..wrivUJ. Feh 81 b. I80O. i:l5-5t- -f t 50

, Probate Kotice.
Territory cf Nebraska, I c a'County of Nemaha. )

TThereas William B. Philip- has been appointed
Administrator of John Noyc. deceased, !ae of said
Nemaha Connfy, noticj is hereby gien ih it 1 have
appointed Moi.'dar the l(5:h day f April, A. . liCD,
for Ibe hearing of claims ar'a';n-- t mi estate and
perions hnvi jg claim against said estate, must LaTe
tbeto on file in ioy oue, on or before that day. or
they will be forever barred from recovering such
claims and '.rem setting ofT tho same in any action
whatever.

In testimony whereof Iharehereuntoet my band
and seal this Sth day of March, a D tSoO.

.CYRUS W. IV'IIEELER.
Probate Jude.

Who "Wants a No. 1 Farm?
One can be had for a small vrn of

Money.
The undersigned is authorized to sell on favorable

terms a most excellent piece of land, ritaate 10 miles
West of Brownviile on the great roate to 't. Kearney,
Gold Mines, ite. The tract contains 320 acres, 60 acres
of which Is fine timber through, which runs a living
stream of stock water, and on wtiich ia several excellent
sprints. 60 acres under cultivation, two good comfort-
able log houses and ordicarr out buiidir,.

- b. w, irnxAS."
Kav 17, "M At A.:"rM,srOtI.

U

LUMBER'.lUAIBERi,
y.... ...... c izz ,- Q-

. lewis lav;iie:,ce
Well known ia thii rcji.-- aj a sfi .

coinm-jdating- - lumber deiier, haj atin a'

- on Sonera Ixlaaa
Anl Li prep4ir;l tfl fjrni-- b ererjr desinv't
ofJumber for fencing or bailiia
ei at the Mil.', or at r "'ihrt,.

CiOnville Landii:
Of

Or at anj point tbo rirer n m; baaj ,

rricc
' Are aa fol'owi . At the Ml'l. forcaib f--

30 cents per lfO feet to SI per ico,.
Oa time, say three, six. cine, or twslrtraea" '

. ... .. . . lt
45 cents per 100 feet to'$ 1.2-- 5 per J30ffa

with lOpsrceat. int?reit frsrn delivery
secured by uniacu labored real esuta. 0l,l&

The lumber will bo c!alirerd at aiMisDri liircr within ia miles dowa 'iV;!
cents per 1CJ feet in addition to th abor. i
when snfficierit amounts an taken to o.lt rr,vP
struction of a raf t. ""'J".

To those wishing lumber, .

called
command

to these
consideration.

propositions which nSi
.

jS J
Come with. r send your or Jars, aj Hea.' Ufi'.led without dei.iy. ;

100,000 feet of Luiabcr on hand,
And more nnkin erery dav

L. LAYRECE.
March lit, 13C0. 6a.

JLXGAL OTIt'E.
Israel Camming plff",

TS
J Bbke nays.
J D Heath.
;eA McCoy,

Wm P Walker,
Cbas A Gush en.
J V Lawrence acd
Ji bn MauUmg, ,

Ta spring Ten 1S0 af
the District Court for

county, Nb

'J Blake, TIavs of tha Sft f n n,t c....
51 cC'r 'f the Couniv et Olt.m V. T rrl t , i. ...
of said cJeremla its. J D Iiearb, P Waiie, ClueGoshen I C Lawrence, n-- l Joha Motljnj w tjk,
notice that I he. id nlamtar I.nI R c
C iuiity ot NVmaha Territory cf Nebraska, kaa diet kit
peiiu.-- in tne s.ia Court for JLhnsan r..n..

reaid, xsmiimi the said ilpfrn.l it .,.:- -

ot them the sum f t)ne TU. ujand D llar (l,CGbMl
togther wirhiniere-- t on thjt um t the rate bf tfoprrcent per annum, Ir.mi the lOih day f Jtip h A D lea:
a ni ney due and unpaid on tw Lromiorr n.,tM tl.

m rwu. siveii oy raio oeif luutiin en nai io, itiof March aforcatd. to one I.tttiii H. rw,w . . v

of which said uo' cs, tha said p:ain:ifr Krael k Ctim-min- us

is n..w the owner and bearer; An.ttb tlA nts

are further notiatd th.it theynre rennrKi i,.appear and answer to said petitii.n oa or beffir n fc
d.iy of the next term if said Court, or lm!fe n ent mil j
be taken by derault against tbera. lr the $Mi tum eltl.med and iuterest as af..reii nd ets

McGART, ZKKSTTkTrOXlS. -

Fcb'y 23-5- 3 4w pf $1? .

I860. 1880.

It. Joseph to Onalia;

HANNIBAL k ST. JO. K. Pu ;

PACKETS.
Arranjaments have been msde, by the Ilanni-b- al

and St. Joseph Kail Koad Company, t tota-men- co

with the opening of navigation, for a

TRI-WEKKL- Y LINE OF PACKIT5,

to run inconnectloa with saU KoaJ re ju'uij fr.a

St. Joscpli to Erotfinlllc, Oznli,

and all other intermediate points.

The following new, popular and fast ronnirjpacW
boats constitute the line for the present:

STEAMER ,r:- -
1 0 f,I A 11 K

Captaia 2. "

rfS steamer rrs
f,l I L 1 E f ?

Captain LA

lfZZ?J STEAMER .fT

Captain

ITlao

BAEC2- -

For Freight or Passngo sippiy to

THEO. HILL,
rRKIGIIT A.D TICXIET .4 GtXT,

Forwarding c' Commission Nirchar.i,

Erovrnvills, I7etr3i!ia.

Capt. R. FORD, Gen. Ticket Ag'

St. Josxph.
J.S. K. HA WOOD. Gen. Suji- - .

y-- Leral Notice. . .

'
Joha J. Cornue r1! " jv. To Sprng term
:.,.r.v v,.i .I)Utri.:t Coun for J-- u0

WiiliVm I. Walker county Nebraska Territory.

ChaslesA Uoshen dlj .r
The above naranl actcnuanrs ot-ur,-5 . -
. ... t. . 1 ' it l. yif ! k.t t S at isaan.t v iiiiam 1 . aicriro utiwu -v

plaintifT, John L. Crnue, has filed in the e5cs

theClerk of said Court, hi petition tlaimif-- "
said defendant, (ioorg W, Field, Will, am P. '
r. and Charles A.O-nhen- , the sum to dod- u-

UOli.lry w 1 ll lU'.cituu ii ,

per cent annum from the fifteenth day tf Ma.t"

a. P. 1358, a port a promissory noto given by ac'T
anti I'Minnj. . An i uniei iu uivs- -

n.1 sai " .

said petition or before the first day of next 'r . . .... i.wa.Tsaid court, jidment w;U renierea l"v'
gainst them by default for said tain, with intr
ind costi.

at

ti

oa

j,ta-so-u

ed

or

to ia

on
be

34 f
it

'
' McGAHV, UCWETT .fc H10XX?,

; . Att'ys llaint- -

I have a Chemical process for clesninKcMbe" f
which tbey can be wabcd it ineha-'- of '

time, wiihoul beiujt bolUd, with m jrce w
bini

Ttr.

Wm

per

for

eof
and

thus saving bi.i-- 1 lat.r; ant ine c un ' ,
.
,

and clean, and ther Ia.t ir-u- louferwhit
W4!he.t iti the oid wny ot rnbhinz tT board or w;.a

luir machine, by which the clothe are wc'- - ' x

articles used cost very little and are easy to
mail Ibis very userul recipe to order, sMt Via'

of 60 cent. Three cent postage J'n?
If you really wUh sorocihini nice, do nrt

Honey or Washnis recip. for tbey are all '

theui, and should be ia every family clK45jjt
27

BVtiMoreCU.r.Jj!

"Good News for the Ladlss.-
-

AN'T LADT that will send her address to - ,

r.Mr. Baltimore Ci?y. Maryland, wit a " f

sometbin? of imports .hr. 1

,:r arc! Hibrry "

I


